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ORDINANCE NO. ~~JI\:J5 
&o~\kDOf ~. ;fl~;?'/'~~i!~: 

JAME::: <:. :l'f ("\ : 

AN ORDINANCE TO ,v."IEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 5, CABLECOMMUNICATIONS,~E 

CODE OF JAMES CITY COUNTY, VIRGINIA, BY AMENDING ARTICLE n, DEFINITIO~S, 
SECTION 5-3, DEFINITIONS; ARTICLE 1lI, GRANT OF AUTHORITY, SECTION 5-5, 

INTERPRETATION OF FRANCHISE TERMS; SECTION 5-6, FRANCHISE APPLICATIONS; ARTICLE 

IV. CABLE COMMUNICATIONS ADMINISTRATOR AND CITIZENS COMMITTEE, SECTION 5-7, 

CABLE COMMUNICATIONS ADMINISTRATOR'S POWER AND RESPONSIBILITIES; BY 

DEI.ETING SECTION 5-8, CABLE COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE'S POWERS AND 

RESPONSIBILITIES; BY AMENDING ARTICLE V, FRANCHISE CONDITIONS, SECTION 5-9, 

FRANCHISE TERMS; SECTION 5-12, rRANCHISE RENEWAL; SECTION 5-12.1, FORFEITURE AND 

TERMINATION; BY DELETING SECTION 5-13, FRANCHISE FEE; BY AMENDING SECTION 5-14, 

INSURANCE; BO"DS; INDEMNITY; BY AMENDI"G ARTICLE VI, SUBSCRIBER FEES AND 

RECORDS, SECTION 5-16. SUBSCRIBER FEES; SECTION 5-17, BOOKS AND RECORDS; SECTION 

5-18, PRIVACY PROTECTION; BY AMENDING ARTICLE VII, SYSTEM OPERATIONS, SECTION 5

19, FRANCHISE TERRITORY; SECTION 5-20, SYSTEM DESCRIPTION AND SERVICE; SECTION 5

23. COMPLAINT PROCEDURE; BY AMENDING ARTICLE VIIl, GENERAL PROVISIONS, SECTION 

5-27. DISCRIMINATORY PRACTICES PROIIlI3lTED; BY DELETING SECTION 5-29, LIQUIDATED 

DAMAGES; AND BY AMENDING SECTION 5-30, OBTAINING OR ATTEMPTING TO OBTAI" 

CABLE COMMUNICATIONS SERVICE WITHOUT PAYMENT; PENALTY. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supcrvisors ofthe County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 5, Cable 

Communications, is hereby amended and rcordained by amending Article JI, Definitions, Section 5-3, 

Dctinitions; Aliicle Ill, Grant of Authority, Section 5-5. Interpretation of franchise terms; Section 5-6, 

Franchisc applications; Article IV, Cablc Communications Administrator, Section 5-7, Cable communications 

administrator's power and responsibilities; by deleting Section 5-8, Cable communications committee's powers 

and responsibilities; by amending Artide V, Franchise Conditions, Section 5-9, Franchise lerms; Section 5-12, 

Franchise renewal; Section 5-12.1, Forfeiture and tcrmination; by deleting Section 5-13, Franchise fee; by 

amending Section 5-14. Insurance; bonds; indemnity; by amending Article VI, Subscriber Fees and Records, 

Section 5-16, Subscriber Ices; Section 5-17, Books and records; Section 5-18, Privacy protection; by amending 

Article VII, System Operations, Section 5-19, Franchise territory; Section 5-20, System description and 

service; Section 5':"3, Complaint procedure; by amending Article VIII, General Provisions, Section 5-27, 

Discriminatory practices prohibited: by deleting Section 5-29, Liquidated damages; and by amending Section 

5-30, Obtaining or attempting to obtain cable communications service without payment; penalty, 
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Chapter 5. Cable Communications 

Article I. Title, Intent and Purposes 

Sec. 5-1. Title, 

TIli.' chapter shall bc known and may be cited as the "James City County Cable Communications 

Ordillllnce. " 

Sec. 5-2. Intent and purposes. 

It is the illtellt of thc coullty to: 

(I) 	 Promote the public health, safety and general welfare by providing for the grant of one or more 

thmci1ises for the construction and operation of a cable system; 

(2) 	 Provide for tile regulatioll of each cable system by the county; 

(3) 	 Provide for the payment of tees and other valuable consideration by a franchisee to the county for the 

privilege of using the puhlie right-of-ways for constructillg and operating a cable system; 

(4) 	 Promotc the widespread availability of cable service to county residents wherever economically 

feasible; 

()) 	 Encourage the development ofcable as a means ofcommunication between and among the members of 

the public institutions; and, 

(6) 	 Encourage the provisions of diverse information to the community over cable. 
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ArticiB II. Definitions 

Sec. 5-3. Delinitions. 

For the purpose orthis chapter. the following words and their derivations have the meanings defined below. 

Words not defmed are given their meaning in Ihe Cable AClSe&tioo602 eftAe Callie Act, 47 USC Se€tian~ 

and if none, their common and ordinalY meaning. When not inconsistent with the context, words used in the 

presenl lense include the ruturc, words in the plural number include the singular number; and words in the 

,ingular number include the plmal number. The word "shall" is mandatory and the word "may" is permissive. 

Access channel shall mean any channel reserved Jor the transmLvsion oj non-commercial Public, 

Educational, or Governmental aeees., programming as directed by James City County. set aside fer ReA 

"emmereinl Publi., eEbcatieRaJ.; Ga, emmen! programming as directee 8y J"",os Cit) Ceunty. viitllmiHl 

cltarge by tfie·grantee fer channel usage .. 

Admini"lrolor shallillcan the cable communication administrator for James City County. 

A[J[JlicLltion shall mean a proposal to construct and operate a cable system within the county, transfer a 

li·3nchise. renew a franchise or modify a franchise. An application includes the initial proposal plus all 

subseqllent amendments or supplements to the proposal, relevant correspondence and any testimony taken in 

connection with the application. 

lIuLlrd shall mean the James City County Board of Supervisors. 

('"ble Act shall mean the Coble Communicotions Policy Act oj 1984, the Cable Television Consumer 

Protection and Competilion Act of1992, and the Telecommunications Act oj1996 (47 U.S.c. 52/, et seq.), as 

amended. tHe Cable Communication,] Polie) ,',ot Df 19&4, 47 USC Section 521 et seq. 

Cohie casling ,;hall·mean programming sarried en a eable system, .)!elusive efbreadaast signals, whelher 

ori,;inaled By the eable operator Sf any olAer party. 
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Cable Service shall be d~/ined herein as it is defined under Tille 15.2 ofthe Code ofVirginia, Chapter 21, 

Article 1.2, Section15,2-21 08.19, meaning the one-way transmission 10 Subscribers of(i) Video Programming 

or (ii) other programming service, and Subscriber interaction, ifany, which is requiredfar the selection or use 

of such Video Programming or other programming service. Cable Service does not Include any Video 

Programming provided by a commercial mobile service providerdqfined in 47 US C § 332(d). shall mean Ike 

ORe way trancmissien sf ,ideo l>f ether programming se!'Viee to '1n,bserillers, tegether with an;' subseril3er 

tnleraction I'revided in COllHeetien Wilh "ueh sep,iDe. 

('GInmill". shall mean Ihe James Cil) CeuR!Y Cable Cemfl'HlRiearisHs Cemmiltee. 

(,mwolofa grantee or applicant shall mean the legal or practical ability to directthe affairs ofthe grantee or 

applicant eilher directly or indirectly, whether by contractual agreement or majority ownership ofan economic 

imerest. 

Cons/ruelion shall mean the physical building or installation of a cable communications system, including 

"ttaching or laying ('able, the building of head-end building or studio, or necessary towers to receive and 

dislribute audio, vidoo or other electrical signals. 

Coun/y shall mean the County of James City, Virginia. 

FCC shall mean Ihe Federal Communications Commission and any legally appointed, designated or elected 

agent or successor, 

Frunchisf? shall mean and include any authorization granted by the county in terms of franchise, right, 

privilege or authorily to cOllstrucl, operate and maintain a system. 

Freme"i.>e cerlifico/e shall mean the cOlltract entered into ill accordance with the provisions ofthis chapter 

betwecllllle county and H grantee that selS fOrlh the terms and conditions under which the frHllchise shall be 

exercised. A copy of any franchise certificate that has been issued may be found in the office of the county 

al/orney aamiRistrater. 
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Granlce shall mean the person, firm or corporation to whom or to which a franchise, as herein defined, is 

granted by the board under this chapter, or anyone who succeeds the person, firm or corporation in accordance 

"ith the provisions ofa franchise. 

Cr ·.'s ",,:niai rd1'e""".; shall mean all rev'enu" defived directly SF illdireetly By the grantee, its affiliates, 

S+lbsidi"riej, flarent, and any.Jlen;oll in which the grantee has a filliuwial interest, ITem eF in conlleeli"" with the 

operation era S'j'Jtem iAthe county; flreviEles, 1I"",e',"r, that all r",'elllles shall illcillse, Imt Aet be limited{&; 

basic subscriber son iee AWAthl; fees; ~a;, callie fees; installatisA, tiiseeAAeetioA aAs ",eonneetieA reo5; leased 

channel fee.;; rentals of converters, Femates and other eq\li~meAt; ,tHElio rental; preaaetien e'lHipmeAt aAa 

t"*,,Hftlle}fees; fees received I'rmn I'regfammers,fees trAm shopping ehanAel'; HAd adyertising FC' enlles, all8 

this 5il,,11 no! include an) !""OS Of! seryiees furnished by the grantee herein imj'losechlirectly ape!! any 

';IIbseriher or user by the .stAte, county or otheF governmental ani! alld .Allested \1) tile graAtee An behalfefsaia 

go, ern mental unit RAr shatf-l.l+is inelude·subscfiber aepesits. 

Primae,·.;.!">;.e e;·ea shall mean the afeA of the eaullt)' tllat will feeei'.e eable eeml1l:mieatiAns service at a 

~ rate net itlduaing any line e'(teH~ioH eharges. 

P"hiie way shall mean the surface, the air space above the surface, and the area below the surface of any 

public streel, highway, lane. path, alley, sidewalk. houlevard, drive or other public rights-of-way, including 

public utility easements or rights-ot~way, and any temporary or permanent fixtures or improvements located 

thereon now or hereafter. 

Subscriher shall meall allY persoll, firm, corporation, association, joint venture or other enlity legally 

receiving for any purpose (:ablc service. 

System shall be defined herein as it is defined under Tille 15.2 ofthe Code o(Virginia, Chapler 21, Article 

1.2. Seetion15.2-2108.19. meaningfranchisee'sfacility, consisting ofa set ofclosed transmission paths and 

associated Signal generation, reception, and control equipment that is designed 10provide Cable Service that 

includes Video Programming and that is provided 10 multiple Subscribers within Ihe Service Area, except that 

such term shall nOllnclude (i) a system thai serves fewer than 20 Subscribers; (Ii) afacility that serves only 10 

retransmit the television signals ofone or more television broadcast stalions; (iii) a facility that serves only 

http:Seetion15.2-2108.19
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Subscribers without using any Public Rights-of-Way; (iv) a facility ofa common carrier that is subject, in 

whole or in part, to the provisions ofTitle IIoflhe Communications Act of1934, as amended. 47 USC § 201 

el seq" except that suchfacility shall be considered a Cable System to the extent such facility is used in the 

transmission ofVideo Programming directly 10 Subscribers, unless the extent ofsuch use is solely /0 provide 

interactive on-demand services; (v) anyfacilities ofany electric utility used solely for operating its electric 

system: (vi) any portion ofa system that servesfower than 50 Subscribers in any locality, where such portion 

is a part ofa larger system franchised in an adjacent locality; or (vii) an open video system that complies with 

§ 653 of Title VI of the Communications Act of1934, as amended, 47 USc. § 573, shall meaA a cable 

cOffilflonicaliens system €tmsistiA!S ofaRtellflas, cables, wires, liRes,iibe,", lewers, wave !Seides, laser beams or 

!til) ether "oRdHetMs, converters, deetrea;cs, equip'''"''! or tllCilities, designed MEl eOAstn.cted fertRe ",,,,,!,ose 

ofpro(lt.eing, receiving, amplit}'iog ana distrieuting by audio, "iEle" ana other ferffis "relectroRie or electrical 

signals Ie and,fwlfI ,;u"'scribel'S ana loealionswitRie the county.

7i'Jmfer o/afranchi,\" shall mean any transaction in which control of more than 50 percent ofthe right of 

control of an ownership or a grantee is acquired by a person or group of persons acting in concert, none of 

whom already own or control 50 percent or more oflh" right ofconlrol ofthe grantee, or the rights held by the 

grantee under a franchise certilicate are transferred or assigned to another persall or group of persons, 

T\\'()-IVav capability shall mean the two-way circuits shall be capable oftrallsmitting effectively commercial 

broadeast audio video TV-quality programming in either oftwo directions (both outgoing from and incoming 

to all points of program originatron throughout the system); and further means that the subscriber or any other 

locmion shall have the capability to choose whether to respond immediately, or by sequential delay by utilizing 

any type ofterminal equipment whatever, by push-button code, dial code, meier, voice, video signal, or by any 

other means, to any type ofelectronic, including, but not limited to, audio and video, electrical or mechanical 

produced signal, display and/or interrogation, 

UScI' shall mean a pcrson or organization utilizing a system channel for purposes of production andfor 

transmission of malerial, us conlrasted with receipt Ihereof, in a subscriber capacity, 

Vf)OTshall mean the Virginia Departmenl of Transportation, 
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Article III. Grant of Authority 

Sec. 5-4. Requirements of a franchise. 

(a) No person. firm. company, corporation or association shall construct, install, maintain or operate a 

system within the eounty unless a franchise has been obtained pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, and 

unless such franchise is in It,ll force and cffeel. 

(b) A franchise authomes use of the public right-of-ways for installing cables, wires, lines and other 

facilities to operale a cablc system within a specified district. 

(c) A franchise is nonexclusive and will not expressly or implicitly preclude the issuance of other 

franchises to operatc cablc systems within the county or affect the county's right to authorize the use ofpublic 

righl-ol~ways to other persons as it determines appropriate. 

(d) The nonexclusive franchise shall be in effect upon acceptance by signature and notarization of the 

(ranchise certificate by the grantee. A franchise certificate constitutes a contract between the grantee and the 

county once it is accepted by the grantee. A grantee contractually commits itself to comply with Ihe terms, 

conditions and provisions orthe franchise certitlcate and with all applicable laws, ordinances, codes, rules, 

regulations and orders. 

(c) A franchise conveys no property right to the grantee or right to renewal other than as may be required 

by law, 

(I) ;\ grantee is subject to and shall comply with all applicable COLIllty. state and federal laws, ordinances, 

codes, rules, regulations and orders. A grantee is also subject to the county's police power. 

(g) A grantce or other person shall not be excused from complying with any ofthe terms and conditions of 

this chapter or a franchise ce.1iflcate by allY fllilure of the county upon one or more occasions to require 

compliance or performance. 
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Sec. 5-5. Interpretation of franchise terms. 

(a) The provisions ofth;, chapter shall apply to a franchise certificate as if fully set forth in the Iranchise 

certificate. Unless otherwise provided in afranchise certilicate, the +he express terms of this chapter shall 

prevail over conflicting or inconsistent provisions in a franchise certificate. 

(b) ['he provisions of a franchise certificate shall be liberally construed in order to effectuate its purposes 

and nbjcctives consistent with the chapter and the public interest 

(c) A franchise ccrtilicale shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the Stale 

Commonwealth of Virginia. 

Sec. 5-6. Franchise applications. 

ta) After receiving applications for a franchise orfranchise renewal, the board, afierconsidering the legal, 

[inancial, tcchnical and character qualilications of the applicants, may, by franchise certificate, grant a 

nonexclusive franchise creating a right to construct and operate a system within the county. A franchise may 

be granted to the applicant which in the board's judgment may best serve the public interest, and whose 

construction and financial plans and arrangements are both feasible and adequate to fulfill the conditions set 

forth in this chapter and incorporated into a Iranchise certificate awarded to the grantee. However, no 

provISion of this chapter shall be deemed or construed as to require the board to grant a franchise. The board 

may award additionalliccnses. franchises or cerliticates of public convenience as it deems appropriate if the 

board finds that the public welfare will be enhanced by such awards after a public hearing at which testimony 

is heard concerning the economic consideration. the impact on private property rights, the impact on public 

cOIlVeniellcc, the public need and potential benctlt and such other factors as are relevant. 

(b) An appl ication lor a cable communications franchise or renclvoi ofafranchise shall be submitted to the 

board, or its designee, or a vvritten application form lumished by the county. and in accordance with procedures 

and schedules to bc established and published by the county. The application of the grantee shall be 

incorporated into the hanehise certificate by refercnce. An application /onn may request facts and information 

rhe e\lunly deems appropriate. Applications shall be accompanied by a nonrefundable application fee of 
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$1 ,OOO,()O payable to the order orthe "County of James City," which amount shall be used by the county to 

offset direct expenses incurred in the franchising and evaluation procedures, including, but not limited to, staff 

time and consulting assistance, 

(c) A grantee rcceiving a Iranehise shall, in addition to the nonrefundable application fee, pay to the county 

at the time thc grantee Illes the franchise certificate an amount, not to exceed $15,000,00, which shall be 

prescribed by the board, Said payment shall be nonrefundable, shall be made to the order of the "County of 

James City," and shall be used to offsct any direct costs incurred by the county in granting the franchise not 

dell'ayed by fees rorthcoming from the provisions of paragraph (b) of this section and fund the cable 

administration functions listed in Article IV, 

Article IV Cablc Communications Administrator AnEi Citizens Cemmittee 

Sec, 5-7, Cable commnnications administrator's power and responsibilities. 

(a) Day-to-day administration of cable television operations within the county may be assigned to a cable 

communications administrator. The administrator shall be designated by the county administrator anEi snail 

report aireetl), to 'he eounty a,hHilli3!rator, The administrator's powers and responsibilities shall include, but 

110t he limited to. the following functions: 

(I) 	~fa*", Assisting in the preparation, criteria, and reviewillgapplications effie al"pjieotion ferm to 

fl. submitteEl by an a~l"lieant for a cable communications franchise; if required, making 

recommendations to the board. 

GB 	 ASSisting iA the pre)3aralion ennvitalions 10 bid fer a franchise; establishing erilel'ia fer revie,', and 

ranking at' Ifatl€hi"e aJ3fJlieations; reviewing anE! screening applications fer [raAehisss and selection 

reoommendatiElAs te the beara, 

\"l+(2) 	 Monitoring the timely performance of a grantee in making application for and obtaining all 

certificates, permits and agreements as provided in this chapter. 
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t4'I (3) 	 Monitoring the performance ofa grantee in meeting the construction timetable as provided in this 

chapter. 

~ (4) 	 Advising and making recommendations to the board on technical, and engineering and I"oliee ~ewer 

regulations for cable operations within the county. 

(4) (5) Cooperating with other systems. cable communications system operators and governmental units in 

the dcvelopment ofand in the supervision of the interconnection of systems and access channels. 

F) (6) 	 Reviewing all franchise records and reports as required by this ehapter.,-<l5-Well as all frane»ise 

reporte filed with the FCC, alld, aHhe "OUllty aa",iaislFator's aissretie", reqairing the f'reparatioe 

aile filiRg AI' intilffl'lation il: addition te that requires therein, as mal reasonahly ee required to 

aeeoml'lish the parp"s.s Grlhis shapEer. 

8B (7) 	 Monitoring performance of a grantee under any other terms of the franchise certificate and this 

chapter and making recommendations to the board to ensure such compliance. 

t4) 	 Making an allHHal r<!lert Ie the eeanl '.',hioh sllall iael<lde: an aoeOHnl of ffaflshis. fees reseived, the 

IDlal eafl'laer efheHf., {If otilizatioe ofpalliio ehanAels v. ith heurl), subtotals fur various pregrammiflg 

~ Fe'. ie'" of-ae) plans submitted ,hiring tile year by a gf1lAtee fer aevelopment ef ee".. 

seF\ iees. 

(lilj 	bafltiu€ting eveIHi**>ns--ef the system-at-Ieast every three joars, ana pursuant tllerets mal,iftg 

reeslIll1lenaation" to tl,e board for amendment, 10 this eka~ter sr te franeAise eertifie.ates, 

(-I+l (8) Receiving and investigating complaints against a grantee by any person or upon direction of the 

board. 

(+&) (9) Seeking recovery, if necessary, of liquidated damages in accordance with this chapter. 

\+B (10j Advising a grantee of the receipt of subscriber complaints affecting the grantee's system. 
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See. S 8. Cable communi.atiolls .ommittee'""pIlwers aRd respoRsibilitiClf; 

(a) The,e shall be established a Giliil"n's Btlard ""titled the "James City COUrtty CabJe. CGmm,mieatiGf)s 

Committee," The csmmittee shall ""Mist of sev"n ,,,emeel'S, Mamears sl;all-be appointed an&serve at the 

pl"",;I1,e ,,"the beard fur terms offuur years, No ",e'fleer shall Be appointed ru; a member eft"e cemmittee fur 

more than IWO consecutive terms, Teflfl' for committee members shall Be staggered so Ihat beginnif)g if) April 

20QS. fonr members shall be af3l"ointed and ill April 200+,1'hroo memBers shalla. aflpeilltea, A Iil(e Humber 

,;haIIBe ap!"oillted te serve every fel" years thereaFler. Appeifltments Ie fill .. "caRsias sRall ae aRty fur tile 

~iFee flAl'tie!! af" term, which shatl Ret ee!!stitute a term fur Iks twe eeRsecllti'iC terrelimit,-A·memser 

"',Rose term ."fliFes :;kall eell/iuno to serve uRtil his ,,~eeesser is appointed. The aa,,,iaistffitisll shall previde 

~lflpe'1 to the eSlHmittee. 

(Il}-T.ffiH;ommittee shall adept bylaws governing its preeeElures and Getiens on maltef5 coming sefure it 

which shall include provisions to, selectien and tenure of tile committee chairman. 

(e) 	 Res!'snsibilities 8fthe cemmiltee shall iHeluse, but not se limited to, the [ellewing: 

(I) 	 The committee .;hall mlept I'egulatisns governing the 8!"eratisfI 8JHl lise of the pualis aceess afla 

edueatiooal aeee.;,; eha,melsofc."bte television and aflY iR5titlltienft~f\etworks tHat Alay Be 66",6181'86. 

(2) 	 Enforce its puslie access guidelines and proeedures, ifaR6 trom the·lime Ihe franehise eertitieate vests 

management ofa gralltee's pUBlic ae..:-ess ehaen.l(s) ill the eommittee, 

(3) 	 DeveloflPolieie, am! flree"dures regulating lise, S"pit.es, aaa pmgrammtAg sf tHe !,uetis ae6ess 

ehannel. 

(4+-....l<e,i.,11 ,...ilk the administrator r",,"ired system petiermanee evaluations eyery three) ears. 

f-5) 	 Advise the-beard of objectives to-be· o8tninea ill the eoullty's system sased uflell its contiAued 

evaluation of a fraRchi.18 "Ad esnliRued assessmell! of eal>le..technology. 

http:fraRchi.18
http:S"pit.es
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(6) 	 Review tHe Banoel re~orlle the B8ard prepared by the aeministrater aAd mal,e reeommeaaatisllste the 

administrator as mal' be ajljlreflFiate, 

0) 	 Werk ',,'itll staff'fo perlbrm researeh, "slldea! surveys, and make FeeoHimeAaatieas en all aSpe€41HH 

the eBonl}'S system which sAali be '"ported te lile heMs IhrOligA the adI'AiAis!raler's repert 

(8) 	 Sef\ e as a liaison between the sellaty, the granlee(s) ana the eemmliAity, 

(9) 	 Coereral. "ilh the cOHn!y ami grantee(s) in flilfilling ils FespeAslbilili", herei&. 

Article V, Franchise Conditions 

Sec. 5-9. Franchise terms. 

The ferm ofall original franchise or any renewal shall be I § yearsffom tile aate tile fraRehise is aeoertea lly 

,he grail tee, The term of a r"ReWea fl'!!"c"ise shall ee 110 mOre than 15 years, 

Sec, 5-10. Notice to grantee. 

The board shall not take final action at any meeting involving the review, renewal or revocation of the 

grantee's franchise unless the county has given the grantee at least 21 days' written notice ofsuch meeting, The 

Ilotice shall advise the grantee of the meeting's time, place and proposed action affecting the grantee, 

Sec, 5-11. Franchise review, 

It shall be the policy of the county to amend a franchise upon application ofthe grantee, the reCDmmendation 

oflile administrator, or upon the hoard's own motion when necessary or advisahle to enable the grantee to take 

advantage of advancements in the state-of-the-art which will afford it an opportunity to more effectively, 

ef'lic iently or econom iClllly serve its sllbscribe" or the county; provided, that this Section shall not be construed 

to reqllire the county to make any amendmcnt for such purpose, 
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Sec. 5-12. Franchise renewal. 

(a) Review by public hearing. The board may sCI the time and place of a public hearing, the purpose of 

which shall be to review a grantee's performance during the term of its franchise; to consider the adequacy of 

the franchise from the standpoint of the county, the grantee, and the federal COffll¥UJRieatiens Commission 

FCC Rules for cable communications: and to determine the advisability of renewing the grantee's franchise, 

(b) Ddermina/ion o(coml'liance, The board shall hear interested persons at the public hearing and shall 

determine whether the grantee reasonably complied with the terms and conditions imposed by this chapter and 

the franchise certificate, 

(e) /(fnell"al. Ifthe board determines that the grantee has been in reasonable compliance with the terms and 

conditions imposed by this chapter and the franchise certificate, the board may, by ordinance, renew the 

grantee's Ii'antilise certiJicate, with any modifications it deems desirable, for a period of time not inconsistent 

with the provisions of this chapter. The board may require a grantee to pay the county, as a condition of 

renewal oflhe franchise, an al110unt 'Vhich the board determines will compensate the county for those direct 

expense:; above normal administrative costs incurred in connection with the renewal of the franchise. 

(d) Right not 10 rene"" acquisition. Notwithstanding the fact that the board may determine that the grantee 

has heen in reasonable compliance with the terms and conditions imposed by this chapter and the franchise 

cerliticate, it shall have the right not to renew the franchise, If the board does not renew the franchise, the 

bo~ml shall have an option to the extent then permitted by existing law, to acquire the assets of the grantee's 

cahle lelevision system or the option to permit a succeeding grantee to acquire such assets, The amelmt paid 

feF ';lIcn assets shall be the fair maFk-*~t"e Jysleffl as eflJqe"')[piratien sale oflhe ffilRchise ana shall-ee 

determined by using a hYPOl".!i",,1 "ss"'flp/ion that the cable 5)5teffl is a geillg coneera with an 81tistiag 

FIIfl€Itise '" hie" ¥, ill e"pire len ;.ears frem Ihe aforesaid e)(piffltien dale, The board's option to acquire the assets 

of the grantee or to permit a succeeding grantee to acquire such assets must be exercised within one year from 

the (late or expiratioll, 
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(e) 	 Service continuity. 

(I) 	 It; pursuant to the terms and conditions of Section 5-12 and Section 5-12.1 ofthis chapter, the county 

eAerrises its right not to renew the gruntee's franchise, the grantee shall, at the county's request 

continue to operate the system pursuant to the terms and conditions of its franchise for a period not to 

excecd Olle year tlom the expiration date of the franchise. If the county chooses to have the grantee 

operate the system beyond the expiration date, the county shall notifY the grantee no less than 90 days 

prior to said expiratioll date. Furthermore, if the county chooses to have the grantee terminate its 

operation prior to the first anniversary following the expiration date of the franchise, the county shall 

notify the grantee at least 90 days prior 10 the date on which service is to terminate. 

(2) 	 During such period beyond the franchise expiration date as the grantee may be required to continue 

scrvice, the grantee may charge for its service such rates as had been in effect during the month 

immediately preceding the expiration date. 

(3) 	 Iftile grantee fails to cem"ly ';, itRlhe requirements set fuFtI! above, the grantee sRall be subject to sueh 

remedies "ro, ide· elsewhere ill this ella"",., iflcludiflg. 1m! nol limited Ie, liquidaleEi anmages as 

established in Section 5 29(5) ~ 

(f) Sys1em removal. Upon expiration of its franchise, or upon its termination or cancellation, or at slIch 

later date as may be set by the county pursuant to paragraph (a) above. a grantee shall, ifrequested, at its own 

expense, remove its system from all streets, roads and any public and private property upon which the system 

had been placed. If the grantee Iails to completely remove its system within 120 days following the franchise 

expiration date, the county may, at its option, have grantee's system removed at grantee's cost and without 

liability to the county for damage caused to grantee's system during such removaL 

Paragraphs (a) through (d) above shall apply to the extent not preempted by federal law. 

Scc.5·12.1. Forfeiture and termination, 

(a) In addition to all other rights and powers retained by the county under this chapter or otherwise, the 

county reserves the right to forfeit and terminate a franchise and all rights and privileges orlhe grantee in the 
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event of a an uncured breach offlte a material term or terms and conditions, including, but not limited to, the 

following. 

(I) 	 Violation by grantce of aHY a material provision of the franchise or any rule, order, regulation or 

determination of the county madc pursuant to the franchise and failure to cure said violation afier 

notice and an opportunity to cure as provided in this chapter or the franchise cenificate; 

(2) 	 A finding by a court that a grantee has attempted Attempt by gfantee to evade any material provision of 

the Iranchise or practice any fraud or deceit upon the county or its subscribers or customers; 

(3) 	 Failure by gruntec 10 bcgin or complctc system construction or system extension as provided under the 

franchise; 

(4) 	 Failure by grantee to restore service after 96 consecutive hours of interrupted service, except when 

approval of such intcrruption is obtained Irom the county; such approval shall not be unreasonably 

withheld; or 

(5) 	 Any misrepresentation by grantee of a material fact in the application for er negetiatisR af the 

franchise. 

(b) A grantee shall not be responsible fOl any failure to meet all or any part of the terms and conditions 

under this chapter or its fhlllclllse certificate due to regulation, act ofGod, riot or other civil disturbance, and, 

without limiting the foregoing, by any other cause, contingency or circumstance not subject to its control which 

prevents or hinders the grantee from operating and maintaining a system as described herein. Grantee shall not 

be excused by mere economic hardship Ref or by misfeasance or malfeasance of its directors, oftkers or 

employees. 

(c) If. in the opinion "rthe county administrator, a breach has occurred, then the administrator shall make a 

wrillen demand that the grantee comply with any such provision. rule, order, or determination under or 

pursuant to this chapter or the franchise certificate within u period of seven calendar days. ffthe violation by 

lhe grantee continues for a period of ten days following the period set forth for correcting the violation, the 
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county administrator shall submit the matter to the board. The county administrator shall notify in writing by 

ccrtiticd or registered leller to the grantee at least ten days prior to the date of such a board meeting, a written 

notice of intent to request stich termination and the time and place ofthe meeting. Public notice shall be given 

of the meeting and issue which the board is to consider. 

(d) The board shall hear and consider the issue and shall hear any person interested therein and shall 

determine in its direction whether any violation by the grantee has occurred. 

(e) All or any portion of a franchise granted under this chapter may be terminated or suspended by the 

board for failure to comply with any provisions ofthis chapter or the franchise certificate; provided, the county 

,hall first notify in writing. by certified mail, the grantee of any failure to comply with the provisions oflhis 

chapter or the franchise certificate. The grantee shall have ten days after the receipt of such notice to correct 

Ihe ,ioiution or to appeal the proposed termination or suspension to the board in writing. The board shall 

afford the grantee a hearing within 30 days of the receipt ofsuch appeal. The etlective dates ofthe suspension 

or termination shall begin ten days after the notice ofsuspension, if not appealed, or upon written notice from 

the board that the appeal has been denied. 

See. ~ B. Franehise fee. 

tal In eensiaemlkm oflne grants eSHtained··herein. a gramee shall paY·{luarterlj' Ie Ihe eeunly a.ffilnehise 

f€e...tttarraruount e<juRi to the pore.n! ef the gross quarter.Jy-feveIHiBs. SHch payment SHall ae maae to the 

I.-eas,mr (~ayable 10 JUlIle) Cit)' Ceullty) on 8r beioFe the 39tll aay ef Bael! ef Ille melltAs ef Allrii, July, 

00188e.., and January I'n 11;8 quarters endiAg MareR 31. June 3Q, SB!ltcl'lll3cr 3Q, aAa Deceffieer "I,-The 

quarterly franehise fee shull be in sadition Ie an) ether ~":) menl, charge, !leAni! ree Of eonE! owed te the eeunty 

by the grantee ana shall not be e8flstFHea as payment ill liea sf !lerson!!1 Of feal proper!)' taxes 19"i88 by the 

'iffite,€ffiIIlt) or leeal autllOrilies, Grantee agreesro Ilre'lide fur review bythe Cemruissianer aftlle Rev81188 a 

"tatelllellt eftlle gross ""mllll) revenues ey' tHe 39th <lay oftH" ealendar month fellew;,;g each qtlartel', whie!; 

ShOll Is ee certifIed "Older oalh b) aR aruce. of the grflOltee. 

(h) In thee,,"n! that nH)· paYl'I'IeAt is ·not made OR ef sefer" the-requirea dale, the celiAty shaH assess fl 

penalt) ofleH pereent·Dfthe amount alie plus interest on stich Pa:> rueAts from the due dal" aI :h" aAAoohale-ffi
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18 percent. Shenld legalaBtien 8e re~',;reEl 10 eerrool sueh fee(s},..-peAalties ana interest, the eeHA!}, alsa shall 

be entitles Ie attorney's fees·eqnal I.e 25 refe.n! of the tetal amaH"! 6He. 

Stitt" I .. " .eferenee A,,!herity OreSHAt)' Ie lieense cable lelev isis" systems. Coso efYn., § 15.2 987. 

Sec. 5-14. Insurance; bonds; indemnity. 

(a) Unless otherwise prOVided in a franchise certificate, AI at the time of filling an application tor a 

franchise, the applicant shall obtain, pay all premiums for, and deliver to the county written evidence of 

payment of premiums and originals of bid bond or bonds running to the county with good and sumcient 

surelies ill the aml)Ullt of $50,000.00, and in a form acceptable to the county to protect the county from all 

damages Or losses arising trom the failure of I.he applicant, if selected as a grantee, to accept the franchise in 

conformity with this chapter and the substance ofthe proposal as submitted by the applicant. 

(b) Unless otherwise provided in afranchise certificafe, ~ upon the granting ofa franchise and within 

10 days following the filing of the franchise certificate, and at all times during the term of the franchise, 

including the time for removal of facilities or management as a trustee as provided for herein, a grantee shall 

oblaiu. pay all premiums for. and dcliver to the coulily wriu"u evidence ofpayment ofpremiums and originals 

of the following: 

(I) 	 A general comprehensive public liability policy Or policies indemllifYing, defending and saving 

harmless the county. its omcers, boards. commissions, agents or employees from any and all claims by 

any person whatsoever \including the costs, derenses, attorney fees and interest arising therefrom) on 

account ofinjury to or death ofa person or persons occasioned by the operations of the grantee under 

the franchise herein granted pursuant to this chapter Or alleged to have been so caused or occurred. with 

a minimum liability ofSI ,000,000.00 per personal injury Or death ofanyone person and $2,000,000.00 

per personal injury or death ofany two or more persons in anyone occurrence. 

(2) 	 A property damage insurance policy or policies indemnifYing, defending and saving harmless the 

counly, its ollicials, boards, commissions, officers, agents, and employees fr0111 and against all claims 

by any person whatsoever (including the costs, defenses. attorney fees and interest arising therefrom) 

http:2,000,000.00
http:000,000.00
http:50,000.00
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for property damage occasioned by the operation of the grantee under the franchise herein granted 

pursuant to this chapter, or alleged to have been so caused or occurred, with a minimum liability of 

S500,000.00 for property damage to the property of anyone person and $1,000,000.00 for property 

damage to the propcrty of two Or more persons in anyone occurrenCe. 

(3) 	 A pcri(mnancc bond or bonds running 10 the county with good and sufficient surety approved by the 

county allorney conditioned lIpan the faithful performance and discharge ofthe obligations imposed by 

this chapter and the franchise certificate from the date of the franchise certificate. including, but not 

limited 10, faithful compliance with the construction timetable proposed by the grantee in its application 

as incorporated into the franchise certificate. The bond shall be in the amount determined necessary by 

the county, based upon review of the grantee and its application, and shall be set forth in the franchise 

certificate. The amount of the bond may be reduced by 50 percent when regular subscriber service is 

available to more than 50 percent of the occupied dwelling units with the primary service areas 

specified in the franchise certificate as certified by the cable communications administrator to the 

board; and may be ((I[ther reduced by an additional 80 percent when regular subscriber service is 

available to morc than 90 percent of the occupied dwelling units within the primary service areas 

speeitled in the franchise certiticate as certified by the administrator to the board. The county's rightlo 

recover under the h,)I1d shall be in addition to any other rights retained by the county under this chapter 

and other applicable law, 

(c) Unless olherwise provided in afranchise certificate, the +he bonds and all insurance policies called for 

herein shall he in a torm satisfactory to the county attorney. Cancellation provisions, where permitted, shall 

require 30 days wril1ennotice ofany cancellation to both the county and the grantee. The grantee shall, in the 

evel1l of any such cancellation notice. obtain, pay all premiums tor, and file with the county original 

replacement bonds or policies within 15 days following receipt by the county or the grantee ofany notice of 

cancellation. 

(dl The county may require in a franchise certificate coverage and amounts in excess of the above 

minimul11s where reasonably necessary in view orthe grantee's greater exposure to liability. The county may. 

1l"Ol11time·to-time, require that insurance coverage be broadened or increased ifit is reasonably determined by 

http:1,000,000.00
http:S500,000.00
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the county that such adjustments to coverage are necessary to reflect inflation or changing circumstances 

relative to liabilities. 

tc) A grantee shall. at its sole cost and expense, indemnifY and hold harmless the county, it'> officials, 

bomds. commissions, orticers, agents and employees against any and all claims, suits, causes of action, 

proceedings, and judgments ror damage arising out ofthe operation ofthe cable communications system under 

the franchise. These damages shall include. but not be limited to, penalties arising out of copyright 

inll-ingements and damages ari~illg out of any failure by a grantee to secure consents from the owners~ 

authorized distributors or licensees of programs to be delivered by the grantee's cable communications system 

whether any act or omission complained of is authorized, allowed Or prohibited by the franchise. Indemnified 

expenses shall include, but not be limited to, all out-of-pocket expenses, such as costs and attorney's fees, and 

shall also include the reasonable value of any service rendered by the county attorney or his assistants or any 

employees orthe county. 

(I) No grantee shall permit any policy or bond to expire or approach less than 30 days prior to expiration 

without securing and delivering to the county a substitute, renewal or replacement policy or bond in 

conforming with the provisions of this chapter. 

(g) The county may require bonds and insurance policies described in this section 10 run to the benefit of 

both the county and other governmental units located and/or operating within the county 

Sec. 5-15. Transfer or franchise. 

(ui No transfer ofownership or control ofa franchise shall take place, whether by force or voluntary sale, 

lease. mortgage, assignment, encumbrance, or any other form of disposition, without prior notice to and 

approval by the board. 

(b) No slieh consent shall be required for a transfer in trust, mortgage or other instrument ofhypothecation, 

III whole or in pari, to secure an indebtedness except when slIch hypothecation shall exceed 75 percent oflhe 

rair market value orlhe property used by the grantee in the operation of its system. Prior consent ofthe board, 
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cxprc,scd by resolution, shall be required lor such transfer and said consent shall not be withheld 

unreasonably. 

(0) Prior approval orthe board of the lransti;;r of a franchise shall be required. By its acceptance of a 

franchise certificate, a gralllee specifically grants and agrees that any such transfer occurring without prior 

approval of the board shall constitute a violation of its franchise by the grantee. 

Article VI. Subscriber Fees and Records 

Sec. 5-16. Subscriber fees. 

(oj 	 If a grantee is subject to rate regulation pursuant to federal law: 

(I) 	 Subscriber rates during the first four years ofthe franchise shall be specified in the franchise certificate. 

The rates so speetlied shall not, except as otherwise provided herein, be increased withoutthe consent 

of the board. 

(2) 	 After the first four years afthe franchise, subscriber rates shall, subject to the provisions ofthis chapter, 

becomc unregulated. 

(3) 	 The board, at any time, may adopt an ordinance, to be effective at any time following the 

aforementioned thur-year period, regulating subscriber rate. 

(4) 	 Except as may be otherwise provided in the franchise certificate, a subscriber shall have the right to 

have its service disconnected without charge; such disconnection shall be made as soon as practicable 

and in no case later than 30 days following notice to the grantee of same. No grantee shall enter into 

any agreement with a subscriber which imposes any charge following disconnection ofservice, except 

tor reimbursement lor converters not returned and reconnection and subsequently monthly or periodic 

charges which shall be no greater than charges for new customers. 
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(b) All charges to subscribers shall be consistent with a schedule of fees for all services offered by a 

grantee. Changes in the fee schedule shall not take effect until at least 6G 30 days after notification of same is 

delivered to the administrator. 

(c) The grantee shall notify in ",.riting each subscriber ofall applicable tees and charges for providing cable 

communications service prior to executing a contract of service '''''ith such subscriber or installing any 

equipment to serve such subscriber. The grantee may require a deposit for materials and services according to 

its rate schedule. 

fdt---I-Hfle grantee fuils to remedy a loss of service attributable to the system within ,18 hours after a written 

~ice of such a failure, the grantee shall be required to rebate one thirtieth of tile regular monthly charge to 

each subscriber for each 2'1 hours or fraction thereoffollm,ving the first 48 hours after a loss of service except 

to the exten-t-that restoration of service is prevented by strike, injunction, act ofGod, or other cause beyond the 

grantee's controh-L~f service shall be defined as the loss of audio or video service on four or more 

efltt.ttne-l5-of the cable system, 

te) (c) This section shall not prevent a grantee from refusing service to any person because the grantee's 

prior account with that person remains due and owing. 

Sec. 5-17. Books and records. 

(a) Unless otherwise prOVided in afranchise certificate, a A grantee shall, within 30 days following the 

acceptance of a franchise, and within 30 days of the change of ownership of three percent or more of the 

outstanding stock or equivalent ownership interest of a grantee, furnish the county a list showing the names and 

addresses of persons owning three percent or more ofthe outstanding stock or equivalent ownership interest of 

grantee. Such a list shall include a roster of the grantee's officers and directors (or equivalent managerial 

personnel) and their addresses, 

(b) Unless othen9ise provided in a franchise certificate, a A grantee shall file annually with the 

commissioner of the revenue, no later than 90 days after the end of the grantee's fiscal year, a copy of a 

complete financial report applicable to the James City County Cable operation, including an income statement 
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applicable to its operat iOI1S during the preceding twelve-month period, a balance sheet, and a statement of its 

properties devoted to cable system operations, by categories, giving its investment in such properties on the 

basis of original cost, less applicable depreciation. This report shall be certified as correct by an authorized 

oftlcer ofthe grantee and there shall be submitted along with it such other reasonable information as the county 

shall reqllest with respect to the grantee's properties and expenses related to the system within the county. The 

(:Ounty shall have access to records of financial transactions for the purpose ofverifying burden rates or other 

indirect costs prorated to the syst~m. The grantce's accounting records shall include sumeient detail as may be 

necessary to provide the county with the information needed to make accurate determinations as to the 

jinancial condition of the system. 

(e) A grantee shall retain such books and records, in any reasonable form, for a poriod up 10 efnet less tl"IR 

jive years. The county shall have the right to extend the retention period through the term of any renewed 

lranchise. 

(d) An annual independently audited fmaneial statement may be requested by the administrator to be 

received by the county no laler than 120 days after reqnested. The expense of the audit shall be borne by the 

grantee. SlIch audited financial statements must be requested alleast 60 days prior to the end ofthe grantee's 

fiscn I year. 

(c) Copies of all petitions, applications, communications and reports submitted by a grantee to the FCC, 

Securities and Exchange Commission or any other federal or state regulatory commission or agency having 

jurisdiction in respect to any malters affecting cable communications operations authorized pursuant to the 

franchise shall be provided simultaneoH,;I) to the county upon request. 

(f) Unless otherwise provided in a franchise certificate, a A grantee shall have available for public 

inspection maps, plats and permanent records of the location and character of all fucilities constructed, 

including underground IClcilities. Such maps, plats and permanent records shall be updated within 90 days of 

any construction by the grantee. All record maps shall be at a scale ofone inch equals two hundred feet (1" ~ 

200'). A grantee shall join the Miss Utility or Virginia Association. Thc construction, extension and 

modernization of plan shall be available for public inspection during normal business bours at tbe local 

business office of the grantee. 
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Sec. 5-18. Privacy protection. 

A grantee shall comply with all applicable federal and state privacy laws, rules, and regulations. 

(a) No data shall be collected over a system from an individual subscriber unless the subscriber has given 

prior written authorization. Such authorization shall be limited to a one year period, shall be revokable 

rC'~ocable at any time without penalty or cost, and shall not be a condition for deceiving receiving cable 

services. Landlords may not give authorization for their tenants. The subscriber shall have the right to access 

information about him kept by a grantee or disseminated to others. 

(b) A grantee shall observe the rights of a subscriber to privacy of their persons. A grantee may release 

information concerning the number of subscribers viewing particular television channels, the number of 

subscribers expressing preferences by poll, or the number of subscribers purchasing any of the services 

contained herein, and may keep records of services by individual subscribers as are necessary for billing for 

such services. All other data collected, maintained or tabulated by a grantee shall not reveal individual 

subscriber preferences or opinions. 

(c) Interception by a third party of data and/or cable castingprogrmnming transmitted through a system, 

exclusive a/broadcast signals, shall be prohibited. 

Article VII. System Operations 

Sec. 5-19. Franchise territory. 

(a) A franch ise is for the territorial I im its of the county. A grantee shall fum ish to the county as part of its 

formal application for a franchise a map ofsuitable scale showing all highways and public buildings. The map 

shall indicate the primary service areas to be served and, upon approval by the county, shall be incorporated 

into the franchise certificate. The map shall clearly delineate areas where the system is available and areas 

where expansion ofthe system is planned. the following: 
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(--It 	 The pflIEe.f) service Hreas within the n'flllehise territory '"here the systefll will be availallie ane tile 

constrllctieR seheanle fOr fIlalcing snehs.r"ice availael•. Any differeatial rate 'Nithin the prifllary 

,;en ice areas shall be specified as FeqHirea by Section 5 15(ah 

P-t 	 Areaswithin the franchise (.rriler), ear oUlsiae the primary s8",ice aFea \\ he,e e1ltensien·"fthe system 

calmar reaconably Be ."fleeted to be n1atle a)'ailable dne to look ofrresell! ar I'lanned de'<eloflmeAl, or 

ether silllil..r reasons, but \'.hich " .. eald receive ser<. ise according te the grantee's liRe e)[tension poliej' 

in6erpofateclilllO Ihe rranehise eenifieate. 

(bt--,E"t"nsioll ofth" .')0.16111 into any areas ontside the prinlfU)' sen' ice area shall be re~Hired irany of the 

tollowing eondi,ifffi'Hlre-!tl€fi 

(I) 	 >'\'hen flotenlial sllbscrieers ean be seryeEi by eltlensien eftAe system flast oe6lll"iea dwellings llAits 

equivalent 18 a den.;il)' of '10 home3 per mile er greater afeasle eontig!loas to Ihe activated .)stem. 

Provided, where it i:; neeessa..) te e"'elHI the grantee's tronk and fueaer IiAes fIlore than 3QQ feet solely 

to pro', ise se",iee to ,;n6scriber(s) not ,squired to be serveEl by the g,aRtee, the diree! eest fur such 

extension in enees.; of :;00 feet shall Be pais in advance B} the potential s~BseriBer(s). 

(21 	 I" area; "01 meeti,,); tho ee"ait;ons in ""bSeetien(b)(I) allo"e, the grantee Shall pre"iae, oflea the 

Feqoest oneil or more !",te.:tial sllbs.rilleFs aesiring se",i.e, as estimate ofllle eosts requires te aKlenE! 

Jan'ise to saiE!",,,Il,;erisers. If~"e !,elemial sHbseribers then y, ish serviee, the grollt•• sllall ."lelld 

~~'oflon '.qllest ofsaid !,otential aceen:!ing te the estimate. The grantee fIlay require ethanee 

!,"),meRI. Tile amollnt paiE! fur sfleeiel e",lensiea shall be nenrefHnaable, ana ill lhe event Ihe area 

sUBseqnelllly reaGhes the density'reqnirea for mandatery e"tension, ,neh flayments shall be treated as 

eOl1sideration·fur special ellten;;ff",,, 

lt1 (b) Within 30 days ofthe elTective date ofits franchise, grantee shall diligently pursue all efforts to obtain 

all necessary certificates, permits and agreements which are required to construct and operate a system in the 

county. Within 90 days of receipt of such certificates, permits and agreements, a grantee shall commence 

construction oftlle system. Thereafter, construction shall proceed at such rate so as to make service available 

to all members oftile public desiring such service at the earliest possible time. The construction program shall 

lollow the schedule set fl>rlh in the franchise eertillcate. Ifconstruction does not begin within 12 months ofthe 

et1eclive date of the franchise, the franchise cenificate shall be canceled. 
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(4) (c) A grantee shall noti(y the county in writing 15 days prior to the date on which initial construction of 

its system will commence. Thereafter, a grantee shall file quarterly written reports with the county within 30 

days after the end or each calendar quarter, informing the county oflhe grantee's construction progress. Such 

reports shall indicate the Ilumber of miles of system and include maps setting forth areas made operational 

during the current quarter and any potential delays which the grantee is aware of which could prevent the 

completion orlhe system "ithin the required period. 

te1 (d) Nothing in this seelion shall prevent a grantee from constructing the system earlier than planned. 

Howcver, any delay in the system construction beyond the times specified in the plan timetable shall require, if 

so requestcd in writing by the administrator, application to and consent by the board. The county may not 

unreasonably withhold consent when a grantee has shown good cause for the delay, but the county may attach 

reasonable conditions to ensurc pcrformance. The schedule and maps shall be updated whenever substantial 

changes become necessary. 

(f) (e) A grantee shall not be responsible for any failure to meet all or any part ofthe construction schedule 

deadlines due to act of God, ";01 or other civil disturbance, and, without limiting the foregoing, by any other 

cause, contingency or circul11stance not subject to its control which prevents or hinders the construction ofthe 

system described herein. II' construction is delayed or prevented by any of the circumstances set forth 

hereinabove, a grantee shalillotify the county ill writing within ten days after the occurrence ofany act or ten 

days after the termination or any continuous act and request that the time of completion of the project be 

extended for a stated period. Ifthe board agrees, an extension shall be granted in whole or in part. Refusal of 

the board to agree to an extension shall be 11nnl. 

(gJ (fj A grantee shall interconnect origination and access channels ofthe cable system with any or all other 

cable systems in the adjacent areas upon the directive of the county. The grantee shall cooperate with any 

interconnection corporation, regional interconnection authority or city, county, state or federal regulatory 

agency which may be hereafter established for the purposes of regulating, financing or other"ise providing for 

the interconnection of cable systems beyond the boundaries of the county. A grantee may be excused from 

interconneci ing if the operator ofthe cab Ie faci I ity to be interconnected or the franch is ing authorities in other 
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jlJfisdictions refuse to reach a reasonable agreement regarding such interconnection. Grantee may charge a 

third parry for the cost ofsuch interconnection. 

!+t1 (g) Upon the direction of the county, a grantee shall upgrade its cable communications system if 

necessary to meet the future cable-related community needs and interests, taking into account the cost of 

meeting sllch needs and interests, the technical reliability ofthe existing "ystem. the unamortized investment in 

the existing system, and whether the upgrade would preseut an unreasonable financial burden to either the 

gnmtce or its subscribers. 

Sec. 5-20. System description and service. 

(a) Application for a franchise may include proposals for the provision of public education. local 

government. and leased access channels limited not only to video but also including audio, PM and data 

channels. Such proposals by a grantee may be incorporated into the tranchise certiticate granted and, to the 

extent so incorporated. shall subject the grantee to the following minimum requirements. Unless otherwise 

provided in any applicable jranchise certificate or amendment thereto, a grantee shall have no control over 

the content (~raccess cable cast programs. 

(I) 	 UI,le,,; otherwise I"'e, iseEl in fIny arfllioable frallchise eeltifkate or amend.Hel1tthereto, agHlll!s. shaH 

~,o centrol m sr the content of access cable east programs; however, this limitation shall not 

~nt-l1lkffig approrriare stefls to "115HFe oompliance wilh Ihe ol"eraling niles dsseribea herein. 

(2) 	 The r~blie acees.; "hannel(s) shall be mase available 10 prO';iEieal'rogfalAflliflg "fa loeal, regie&al-ef 

nalien"1 Aater" 10 eo:mt)' residenls as determined by the callIe cOfllmunicutiofls eommittee. The gfllfllee 

shall ado!"l operaling FHles fur tlle pHblic aceess challllel(s), to be med wit" tAe cable C8!1llTlHl1ieations 

a<Jm..in4strat6r-f*'itw4&iile-aotivatiol1 of the ";,anneIEs), designes 10 I"f<)Aibil the preselltatien sf ""y 

!lE!>' eltisiag material designee 10 prs'dae the sale of cOlTllHereial Jl,oducts 0' ,.,,,,iees (ineluaing 

adveltising b; or Oil behalf of "Hlldie"tes fu, public effiee); lettery infurAlatioll; Hila <lemmalory, 

obsoene OF inae""n! matter, lind rules peFll'liHing publi. iflspection ora complete reeoH] of the flames 

and-addre;ses ofall persons er·groH~s r",!uesting aeeesstime. Such· a reeors shall be retaiaea fuHt 

~eriod of two jeBrs If the ¥rane!,;,e certificate vesls maAagemenl of a grantee's fH9!ie 8eeess 
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GhanneIE") in the committee, al the time the eemmi!tee aSSHIHes saeh maflagemellt. the granteeMiaIl 

ha;-e no rurtHer re';r>8fl!,ieility fer \3Hlllie acce"s opemting roles. 

fH 	 The edHeatiell aeeess dlaRnel(s) shall as maa. a"Ailahl. fur the ose of loeal flablie edHcalionai 

authorities and private 1I0111'r81;1 eSHcational telecornmuAieation entities free ofcharge. A grantee skall 

adept operating fules fur Ihe-e4l/€alioA aceess ehannel(s), (,,·be filed will, IAe aaminislrator flrier Ie 

activation oflhe .. haRnel(s), desiglles 10 prohillit Ike pfeseAtalioll ofally aEh'eFtising material aesignee 

t&ilf8mot~ the sale of eommeroial flreawets or serviees (inolosing adveFtisiag b~· OH'IA behalf of 

eamliaates· for fJ"blic 0mee); 101leT) infmll1atiell aRa defalHotST)', obscene or iAdeeefll malter as 'I< ell as 

a rule "e.milling poblie insfleolioR efa complete recera efilia Rames mHI atldresses efall parseRS or 

grollps re'luesting aceess lime. Soeh a··record 5Rall ba retained fur a porios 01"1:>....0 years. 

(1) 	 The looal government aeeess ohannel(s) shall be mase-availaele fer tl,e HSO of local gevemmeRt 

aalherilies free ofchar!£e. 

(5) 	 The leased access ehannel(s) shall be mado svsilahle to leased "sers. Pfieri~ shall be giveR flaFt tilH. 

tigers Oil at least one clliHlllel. A grantee·silall f1eopt oflerating rules, \\ hick afe eeRsis!e!!l 'NitA fuaeral 

taw-Jo, the chaAllel(s) to be filed witl; the aamiflistrator prier to aetivatioo-eftAo ehanllel(s), aesiglled 

to proH ib ittlle presentation of lotter) iA iBrmation, obsceRe or illaeeeAt matter aAa shall .slalllish rules 

to4his .fleet, and other rulesf<'€JH1ring f18IlEli5€riminatoT) aeeess, s!,sAsorship idefltifieation, sl'eeilYing 

an apr'Sp';"I" rate schedule alla permitting public il1s(lection ofa COl1'lfllele record efthe names aRE! 

adaresses ofali fler ions or groHfls re'luestiflg lime. Such a Feeora sAall be retained fop a !lorios oflwO 

years, 

(b) THe osrnmittee ehall promulgate PHles under which e!;aAAel cal',,"it)" tleElieates to public ge"efAment 

<uKI eauealional acce,,; may Be lIsed,by4he gralnee when it is net aeiRg Hsed fur access flllf!!0S8S7 

I+i (bj Unless othem'lse provided in afranchise certificate, a A grantee shall provide without charge one 

service outlet activated Il)r regular subscriber service to each fire station, public school, police station, public 

library, and such buildings used for public purposes as may be designated by the county; provided, that if it is 

necessary to extend a grantee's trunk or feeder lines more than 300 feet solely to provide service to any such 
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school or public building, the county shall have the option either of paying grantee's direct costs for such 

extension in excess of 300 feet or of releasing the grantee from the obligation to provide service to such 

building. Furthermore, a grantee shall be pcrmilted to recover from any public building OWncr entitled to free 

service the grantee's actual cost for any additional converters required and direct cost of installing, when 

requested to do so, more tilan one outlet, or concealed inside wiring, or a service outlet requiring more than 

250 fect of drop cable: provided, howcver, that a grantee shall not charge for the provision of regular 

subscriber service to the additioual service outlets so installed in public schools, police stations, fire stations, 

public libraries, and eounty government offices in addition to any such other facilities as are specified in the 

grantee's franchise certificate. 

E<B (c) A system shall be capable of two-way communications, as defined by Section 5-3(1}, on at least four 

channels. 

{,;j (d) A grantee shall comply with the Federal Emergency Alert System regulations, 47 c.F.R. Sec, 76, Part 

1, as amended. In the evenl o/a state or local emergency, the Emergency Alert System shall be remotely 

<Ie/ivated as sct forth in the Virginia Emergency Alert System plan. ineorl"orate iote its system the eapahility 

~h will ~erffiit the Coullt)', ill times of emorgen.,.. Ie evorrida-the audio I"ol'lien sf all-channels 

,;imultan8ellsl). A gfantee "hall designate a ehmH1el "hie" '"ill be used for emergency Broaeea"t, of eeth 

auaio lIna ,ideo. A grantee "hall eseperate with the eeHA!)' in the use ana e~eratien sf the emergency 

broadcasls afaelA alltlio and video. A gffifllee shall cooperate with Ihe eeliRty il! the Hse aREI operation oHl;e 

emergenc), alert everride };lslem, 

Sec. 5-21. Construction standards. 

(ill In the maintenance and operation of a system in the county and in the course of construction or 

additions to its facilities, a grantee shall proceed .50 as to calise the least possible inconvenience to the general 

public. Any opening or obstruction in the streets or other pub lie places made by a grantee in the course of its 

operations or in the operations of its successors or assigns shall be approved by permit by V DOT and shall be 

guarded and protected at all limes by the placement ofadequate barriers, fencings or boardings, the bounds of 

which during period of dusk and darkness shall be designated by warn ing lights of approved types. 
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(b) Whenever a grantee shall take up or disturb any pavement, sidewalk Or other improvement ofany street, 

avenne, alley, highway, or other public place, the same shall be replaced and the surface restored in as good 

conditiou as before entry within 48 hours after completion of tile grantee's work, Upon failure ofa grantee to 

makc such restoration within such time, or to begin such restoration within such time, ifthe restoration cannot 

be made within such time, or upon the grantee's delay ofmore than 24 hours in the continuation ofa restoration 

begun, the county or VDOT lllay serve upon the grantee notice of inten I 10 cause restoration to be made, and 

unless the gruntee, within 24 hours after receipt of stich notice, begins or resumes the proper restoration, the 

county or YDOT may cause the proper restoration to be made, including the removal ofexcess debris, and the 

reasonable expense of same, as itemized, shall be paid by the grantee upon demand by the county or VDOT, 

(c) A grantee's transmission and distribution system, poles, wires and appurtenances, and underground 

conduit installations, shall be located, constructed and maintained so as not to end,mger or interfere with the 

lives of persons or interlerc with any improvements or additions the county or VDOT may deem proper to 

make from time to time, or 10 unnecessarily hinder or obstructthe free use ofthe streets, alleys, bridges or other 

Jlublic property: removal or relocation of any part of a grantee's transmission and distribution to avoid such 

interference shall be at the grantee's expense, 

(d) A grantee shall have the right, insofar as the county's title Or rights allow it to grant said rights, to use 

the public ways in the counly in order to construct, install and maintain any poles, conduits, cables or other 

lacilities necessary to provide cable communications services, The rights of use granted are limited to usc 

which docs not unreasonably interfere with eithcrthe county's or the public's use of said right-of-way or with 

the usc of public utility easements. 

(e) In allioeatiolls ofthe eOllnty where any of the cables, wires, or other like facilities of public utilities are 

placed Ill1derground, a grantee shall place its cables, wires or other like faeilities underground. In case ofnew 

construclion or property development where utilities arc to be placed underground, the developer or property 

OIYlIer shall give the grantce(s) reasonable notice ofsuch construction or development and oflhe particular date 

on which opcn trenching will be availahle for grantee's installation of conduit, pedestals and/or vaults, and 

laterals to be provided at grantce's expense, Grantee(s} shall also provide specifications as needed for 

trenehing, Costs oftrcllching and casements required to bring service to the development shall be borne by the 
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developer or property owner; except that if a grantee fails to install its conduit, pedestals andlor vaults and 

laterals within five working days of the date the trenches are available, as designated in the notice given by 

the developer or property owner, then should the trenches be closed after the five-day period, the cost of new 

trenching shall be borne by that grantee. 

(I) A gmntee shall have the authority to trim trees on public property at its own expense as may be 

nece5sary to protect its wires and raeilities, subject to the regulation, supervision andlor direction ofthe county. 

(g) A grantee shall, 011 the request ofany person holding a building moving permit or a permit to move an 

oversized load issued by VDOT, temporary mise or lower its wires to permit the moving of buildings or 

oversized load. The expense of such temporary removal, raising or lowering of wires shall be paid by the 

person requesting the same, and a grantee shall have the authority to require such payment in advance. A 

grantee shall be given 110t less than 48 hours' advance notice to arrange for such temporary wire changes. 

Sec. 5-22, Operational requiremeuts and records. 

(al A grantee shall construct, operate and mumtain the cable television system subject to full compliance 

with the rules and regulations, including applicable amendments, of the FCC and all other applicable federal, 

state or county laws and regulations. Thc system and all its parts shall be subject to inspection by the county 

and the county reserves the right to review a grantee's construction plans prior to construction. 

(b) A grantce shall exercise its best effort to design, construct, operate and maintain the system at all times 

so that signals carried arc delivered to subscribers without material degradation in quality (within the 

limitations imposed by Ihe technical state-of-the-art). 

Sec. 5-23. Complaint procedure. 

(a) The administrator is designated by the county as having primary responsibility for the continuing 

administration of the franchise and irnplementation ofcomplaint procedures. 
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(b) A grantce shal! have .naintaifl !ill effice in the county. which shall he 0llo" at least dur;,,!? all usual 

~ss hoors (9:00 a.m. to 5 :09 ".m.), ;,a\ ing a publicly listed local telephone, aHa shall be so Ollorates that 

complaints and requests for repairs or adjustments may be received on a 24-hour basis each day of the year. 

(c) A grantec sha I! maintain a repair and maintenance crew capable of responding to subscriber complaints 

or rcquests for scrvice. excepting initial installation, within 24 hours aller receipt of the complaint or request. 

No charge shall be made to the subscriber for this repair service. 

(d) A grantee shall establish procedures for receiving, acting upon and resolving subseribercomplaints to 

the satisfaction of til" subscriber. A grantee shall furnish a notice of such procedures to each subscriber at the 

time of initial subscription to the system. In the event that a customer complaint is not resolved to the mutual 

satisfaction of the customer or the grantee. either the customer or the grantee may request that the matter be 

presented to the administrator for a hearing illld resolution. 

(e) i\ grantee shall keep a maintenance service log which shall indicate the nature of each service 

complaint. the date and time it was received, the disposition of said complaint, and the time and date thereof. 

This log shall be maintained for two years and shall be made available for periodic inspection by the county. 

See, 5-24. Tests and performance monitoring. 

When there have been C()mplaints made or when there exists other evidence which, in the judgment of the 

administrator, casts doubt on the reliability or quality of cable service, the county shall have the right and 

authority to compel a grantee to test, analyze and rcport on the performance ofthe system. Such report shall be 

delivered to the administrator no later than 14 days aller the administrator formally notifies the grantee and 

shall include the following inf()rmation: the nature of the complaints which preCipitated the special tests; what 

system component was tested. the equipment used, and procedures employed in said testing; the results ofsuch 

tests: and the method in which said complaints were resolved. 
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Article VIII. General Provisions 

Sec. 5-25. Franchise validity. 

A grantee shall agree, by the acceptance afthe franchise, to accept the validity oftbe tenns and conditions of 

this chapter and the tfanchisc certificate in their entirety and that it will not, at any time, proceed against the 

COUllty in any claim or proceeding challenging any term or provision ofthis chapter or the franchise certificate 

as unreasonable, arbilrary or void, or that the county did not have the authority to impose such term or 

conditions. 

Sec. 5-26. Rights reserved to tlte county. 

The eoullty hereby expressly reserves the following rights: 

(I) 	 To exercise its governmental powcrs. now or hereafter, to the full extent that such powers may be 

vested in or granted to the county. 

(2) 	 To adopt, in addition to the provisions contained herein and in the franchise certificate and in any 

existing applicablc ordinance, such additional regulations as it shall tind necessary in the exercise of 

its police power. 

Sec. 5-27. Discriminatory practices prohibited, 

A grantee shall not, as to rates, charges, services, service facilities, rules, regulatiolls, employment, or in any 

other respect, make or gJunt any undue preference or advantage to any party, nor subject any party to any 

prejudicc or disadvantage. +ItiT···$eetisR shall ·net rf8Ribit the llegetiatieR af rates with eammereial 

establisluHellls and a~a,.ttllent 6eIH~lel,es having fliers thaR leA \Ulitfr. 

Sec. 5-28, Landlord-tenant relationship. 

(a) 	 No landlord shall: 
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(J) 	 Interfere with the installation ofcable communications facilities upon his property orprcmises, except 

that a landlord may require: 

u. 	 That the inslallation oCcable communications facilities conform to such reasonable condi1ions 

as are necessary to protect the safety, function and appearance of the premises, and the 

convenience and well-being of other tenants; 

b. 	 That the cable communications company or the tenant or a combination thereofbear the entire 

cost of the installation, operation or removal of such facilities; and 

c. 	 That the cable communications company and the tenant agree to indemnifY the landlord for 

allY damage caused by the installation, operation or removal of such facilities. 

(2) 	 Demand or accepl payment from any tenant or any cable communications company in any form in 

exchange for permitting cable communications service on or within his property or premises. 

(3) 	 Discriminate in rental charges, or otherwise. between tenants who receive cable communications 

servke and those who do not 

(b) Rental agreements and leases executed prior to the effective date of this article may be enforced 

notwithstanding this section. 

(e) No cable communicnl ions company may enter into any agreement with the owners, lessees or persons 

controlling or managing buildings served by a cable communications company, or do or permit any act that 

would have the cffect, directly or indirectly, ofdiminishing or interfering with existing rights ofany tenant or 

other occupant of such build ing to use or avail himselfof master or individual antenna equipment. 

See, S 29, Liquidated damages, 

Nmwith·;talldiAg all)'t>t"er r"'HeEl,' provided for in !his chapter, or etherwise availuele Hila., law, the "SHAly 

.;hall ha,,, Ihe ('lower 18 recove, 'HeneIn,) "moallts from a graRl". <IRa., certain ees.litisIls, sHeR IHene!ar} 

_""nlsll"iAg in the·n.lur<' of liquidnte&da'flages. ThetOOdilie"s fOHIO&a!1l0..,,11; efSHch damages are listed 
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Belo". By "ccepliag a franchise, II grantee 6ulOlBalieal!) ·agrees that the follevdng eOlldiliens will €ause 

ilamages Ie the 801Hl!)'. aHa that the maaetar), amounts are establishes "eeaase it is simealt te aseertain the 

""act amenn! of Ihe damage:;,... Tile damages ,..sHltill!; la the 6aunly i1161H89, "ll! are net limited Ie, less of 

fraRehi,e fees that waHld·he," etheF'A is. seee )3aid 10 Of "auld have !leceme due Ihe emmly anEl aElmieistrative 

wst;Hllcnrrad by Ihe ceunty. Damages5halille iavoked upan the occurrence of aAY er all efthe following: 

8+... FOf failme to sullmit \lIaRS il"licatillg e,,~ected aales af illstallation of varioes parts of the system 

~ 1 (\{\ nn no,. A'H •. 
~. 

(2) 	 Fer failure Ie e81ltmence sperations in aGcordanes wilh this "llaplsr and/or the fFassllise certifieste 

$200.()O perdayo 

(3) 	 For fail"re te elJm~oAslruetiofl "lid illslallatiell oft". system "ithiA the re'luired !lIBe Iimit.g..... 

S30G.GG pef da,. 

(4) 	 For failure 10 SlIfl!,ly Elata re'lHesled by Ihe SSUA!) in aeseraaRse witl! the requirements of this 

fraoohise eertificale and this shapter, seeh data pertaiHiHg 10 iRstaliatioR, sOIlSlFHetioR, eustomers, 

finance" or tinall£ial feparts 8' Mle revie" $§G.()O per day, 

w- For tililers to otherwise pro'. ide service Ie a subseriller ill aeeonlanee witl! tile requirements ef this 

~!er $1 IHl() per day per5u6seriaeraffeelea, aul Rol to e)[oeed $5().O() ~er suaseriller per montA. 

ana further ,WI Ie exeaed $1.000.00 per day -ilHhe aggregAte. This amOlln! saall be redueed by-ooy 

retllllG; efsubseriBer fees made Ie subscribers affected b~ Ihe failHre, ete., to provide serviee. 

Sec, 5-30. Obtaining or attempting to obtain cable communications service without payment; penally. 

(a) It shall be unlawful and constitute a misdemeanor for any person to obtain or attempt to obtain, for 

himself or for another. cable communications service by the USe of any false information or in any case where 

such service has been discontinued by the supplier and notice of disconnection has been given. 

http:1.000.00
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(b) It shall be unlawful I'm any person to obtain or attempt to obtain cable communication service by the 

use 'll' any scheme. device, means or method. or by a false application for service with intent to avoid payment 

oj' law ltd charges theref()L 

(c) The word "notice," as used in paragraph, (a) hereof: shall be notice given in writing to the person to 

"hol11 the service was assigned, The sending of a notice in writing by a receipted delivery system, and the 

Dctual signing of the receipt i"r said notice by the addressee, shall be prima facie evidence that stich notice was 

duly received. 

(d) Any person who violates any provisions ofthis section, ifthevalHe;,e less lhan.$~shall be guilty 

of a Class J misdemeanor 

ATTEST: 	 AYE 
<. 	 GOODSON AYE 

MCGLENNON AYE 
ICENHOUR AYE 
JONES AYERobert C. M~h , 


Clerk to the Board U

~~7! 

Adopted by the Roard of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 22nd day of March, 20J 1. 


